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,Wemay Eertainly hope' thit in another ten yeah:

the usual standard of this and other infirmaries.
I n this particular batch of candidates there appears
to have been a falling-off in the general standard of
education." The question of the standard of
& m a l education requisite for probationqrs wa3
discussed at some length, and one .memb&r of. the
Board suggested that the time had Qome when-the
Infirmary Committee should draw up a list of
qualifications and throw the vacant positions for
There seems to be a considerable lack of discipline probationers on the staff open to public exbniriatioa.
hmbng the nurses at the Sculcoates Workhouse InMr. Boss said practically they ha% nothing to'do
firmary, and we are glad 'that, on the motion of the with the appointment of these prbbationers i s a
Chairman, Mr., J, Bed, a special ,combittee has committee. If he were put ,011 oath and asked if
been appointed to investigate the mpnagemcnt of the the Infirmary Committee ruled the institution, he.
infirmary in the presence of the Local Government would say they did not, and theyhad no knowledge
Board Inspector, Mr. Bagenal, L.G,B. inspector, ' as to the qualifications of the young women who
having expressed 'a desire that the circumstances came before them. The Clerk and two medical
under which a probationer left the infirmary should practitioners should draw up a series of questions to
be thoroughly investigated.
be put to cadidates on entering, and he gave notice
I n relation td this probationcl; Dr. Lilley said that of his intention to put a resolution on the agenda
a.n urgent ,case.had to be atteiidpd to in the middle paper to that effect.'
of the night, which resulted in the night superW e fail to understand how the Clerk. is c p
intendent , telling the probationer to leave'one or
$WO other cases for the* other nurses who came cerned in setting educational standards for nurses;
on early. Those nurses resented having anything and why the Natron, who is responsible for the
left, andvthe bickering and noise went on until after practical training of probationers, and the efficiency
breakfast, when the probationer sought an interview of the nursing service, should be'absolutely ignored.
Nr. Pickles was of opinion, in relation tQ*Dr.
with the supexintendent nurse. The latter, according
f;o the'probatiouer, showed favouritism towards the Bryant's report, that the questions put at the expther nurses, and that made the probationer all the amination were too hard, He could not spell half
Fore annoyed, and she left the building. The Com- the words himself.
mittee, the speaker went on 10 say, could not get
With reference t o the discussion which has been
information from the girls. The probationer in taking place on the Continent concerning the excolrruestion accused two other nurses of something. lence of the hospitals and medical service in Japan,
The Medical Officer said that he mould bring the a Frenchman who hag spent some years in Russia
iiurses before the Committee, but when lie went for writes t o the Counsiw Xm-oli':aiz on the subject of
them they would not como. That was the dilemma the hospitals in Russia. He lived in a large tOWJl
the Committee were in. It was also stated that the of 200,000 inhabitants, which was full of doctors
request of a dying inmate, who 11sd a s h 1 a nurse to and possessed one public hospital. This inqtitution
write a few linos to a friend for her, had been refused. was huge, filthy, and badly situated. The patients
At a recent meeting of the Portsmouth Guardian;ll., were a11 crowded together anyhow, three who were
the Infirmary Committee submitted the report of suffering from consumption being placed with the
Dr. J. li. Brjant, of Guy's Hospital, as to the rest. I n one ward twenty-five sick persons merg
oxamination in proficiency of the probationer nurses paclred clo3ely together, with the result that they
in training. Dr. Bryant states that he e,uamined eonld hardly sleep or brcathe, and the dirtiness of
the place and the carelessness of the doctors were
the nur2e3 of$the Portsmouth Infirmary in +mentary anatomy and physiology and nursing. Ten beyond b?l:ef. The writcr hiniself went to a hosthird-yeur nutses presented. themselves, bnd all pital, which .was recommended to him as new and
obtaiped a suflicient number of marks to pass. well-appointed, sufl'ering from fever, and was placed
They mere Nurses Paclter and Pearson (who obtained in a smill bedroom. His tcmpcrature was very
over 75 per cent. of the possible number of marks), high, but the doctor nsver came near him for two
Croclter, Waite, Walton, Pearce, Oakes, Brsdley, days, and the attendance could hardly be said to
Hill, and Reynolcls. They were all 'recolhmended exist. One day he tried t o ribg the bell, but it was
for certificates. .Six second-year nurses sat for, the broken, and in despair he endeavoured to get out bf
yxamination, ani1 all obtdned the neceseary number bed by himself. E e fainted in tlie attempt, and the
pf ;Iparlis. Seventeen first-year probationers sent in noise of his fall' qttracted the attention of one of
the nurses. If this is the way in which a new and
papers, of whom swen were rejected,
well-appointed hospital is conducted in a large town,
' '(On'the whole," Dr. Bryant states, 'I the work of
it is not surprising that the medical arrangements
the first-year nurses was very poor, and niuch'below at the front leave much to be desired.
time, wheh the influense of the new Midwives' Act
beeins to 'make itself felt, thd death-rate not only in
pondon but all over tlie kingdom'will show signs of
a sjeady decrease. I n view of'the very high deathrate in childbed, which Dr: Coxall has shown to
prevail in Ireland, it is all the more to be regretted
that tho new Act does not apply to that country.''
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